Digital Editions are available to all Active Subscribers
The Paralegal Today website features a complete digital version of
the print edition of the magazine including all editorial and advertising
content. This modern, electronic copy retains the original graphic
design and lets you "flip through" the magazine page-by-page on
screen, on your iPhone, iPad or other digital device. The digital
version is only available to subscribers who have an active
subscription. All active subscribers have access to not only the most current issue of Paralegal Today but
past digital issues as well, dating back to 2009. Note: Once the last issue of your subscription has
expired, you will no longer be able to access the digital edition. So be sure to renew promptly to keep
your subscription active and stay informed!

How to access the Digital Editions
1) You must be an active, paid subscriber in order to use the Digital Edition.
2) To gain access you will need your User Name and Password.
A) If you are a “Digital-Only” subscriber your User Name is your email address and your
Password is your 5-digit Zip Code.
B) If you are a Print Edition subscriber you too may use your email address as your User Name if
you had given it to us when you subscribed. If your email is not on record in our files, you can
use a code found in your mailing label as your User Name. Check the mailing label printed on
the front cover of any issue. Your User Name will be the same as your Customer ID number
on the label, following the word “CustLAT” and before the word “Bal.” In the example below,
your User Name would be 5867845. Your Password is your 5-digit Zip Code. If you have
difficulty finding your User Name, you may call the Subscriber Help Line for assistance. Toll
Free (877) 202-5196.

SAMPLE OF MAILING LABEL

3) Once you have your User Name and Password, simply go to www.paralegaltoday.com and click
on the current issue or any back issue you want to access to bring up the Sign In panel. Enter your
User Name and Password. Click Sign in and begin reading! .
Need further information? Contact Customer Service toll free at: 877-202-5196

ATTENTION NON-SUBSCRIBERS!
YOU TOO can enjoy the Digital Editions of Paralegal Today! Just click the SUBSCRIBE NOW button
below to complete the easy subscription form and provide payment information! As soon as your order is
confirmed you can start to receive all the great benefits of subscribing to Paralegal Today!

